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cubahs surrender. PRACTICE WHAT THEY PREACHanis
HOTELS AND BOARDESG.

E.I

n

Delivered Up Their Arms to

General Aguirre, n

MINISTER DE LOME NOTIFIED,

Blanco Says It Is True-Con- sul

Hyatt's Report,

Havana, Jati. 22. The Spanish au
thorltles report Unit tjic Insurgent
general, Juan Maso, with tne forces
under Ills command. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Ferla and Jose Carmen Her-
nandez. Majors Fellclano Qucada,
Saturnine Leon and Victorian Gomez,
with six other olllcers unci 1 10 privates,
well armed and well supplied with
ammunition, have surrendered at
Foinento to the Spanish General
Aguirre and Senor Marcos Garcia,
governor of Santa Clara province. The
insurgents are said to have formed In
line and delivered up their arms ac-

cording to the ordinance, shouting
"Long live Spain !" "Long live the
queen regent 1" "Long live Spanish
Cuba !" and "Long live autonomy !"

General Juan Masso i'arra Is a
brother of Senor Hartolouie Masso.
During the last ten days the Insur-
gents are said to have lost 105 killed
and 34 taken prisoners, with 122 Rem-
ington rifles.

In addition to those w ho surrend-
ered with General Juan Masso Parra,
according to the Spanish autorltles,
1G0 well-arme- d men have surrendered,
amocg them two lieutenant-colone- ls

and three other otlicers. The Spanish
troops on the other hand are said to
have lost 12 killed and 03 wounded.

Says It's True.
Washington, Jan. 22. The Span-

ish minister has received a cablegram
from General Blanco, confirming the
preceeding dispatch and glylng the
details as therein stated. General
Blanco says the form of surrender was
of such a dignified character as to
serve as a model for those to follow,
The cable continues:

"The rank of Juan Mason, his
close family connection with Barto-loni- e

Mason, president of the
Cuban republic, and the formal and
military character of the capitulation
give unusal Importance to the act.'

Hyatt's Report.
New Yokk, Jan. 22. The Central

Cuoan relief committee appointed by
President McKlnley has received a
letter from W. It. Day, assistant sec-
retary of state, and a cablegram from
Consul General Lee. Mr. Day's let-
ter contained an lnclosurc from Con-
sul Hyatt, at Santiago de Cuba, to
the effect that one-thi- rd of the peo-
ple In that district are sick and In
need of medicine. Linen goods, too,
are wanted, and as for food, rice,
beans, cornmeal, codfish, dried beef
and other articles which will keep
well In a warm climate, would be wel-
come

Consul General Lee sant word that
all previous shipments had arrived
safely.

Luetgert on the Stand.
Chicago, Jan. 22. Adolph L. Luet-

gert went on the witness stand and
told to jury the story of his doings in
his sausage factory on the night of
May 1, in an endeavor to explain the
mystrey surrounding the disappear-
ance of his wife, for whoso murder ho
is pelng tried, The courtroom was
packed. There was an unusual num-
ber of women present, During the
examlnaticn, when mention was made
of his wife, Luetgert broke down and
commenced ciylng like a child, His
attorneys asked for a recess, but
Judge Gary refused to allow It,! and
after a few moments Luetgert re-

gained control of himself.
Wife-Murder- 'Convicted.

Chicago, Jan 22. In the case of
Chris Merry, the pedler charged with
wife-murd- er, the Jury have returned
a verdict of guilty. Smith, his alleged
accomplice, was found not guilty. The
jury was out all night. When the
verdict was read, Smith jumped to his
feet and shouted for joy, but the judge
sternly commanded him to sit down.

"Bring me a warrant.'1 said the
judge,"I want this man arrested as an
accessory to the nmrdpr after the fact
and 1 want him Indicted by the grand
jury today."

This had the effect of cooling
Smith's spirits but he soon recovered
and looked with pity on his fellow
prisoner.

Murdered.
Teicoa, Wn., Jan. 22. Evidence

of a horrible murder was discovered at
the farm of Dan Galland, an aged
bachelor. He had been murdered in
his house and the body thrown Into
the hog pen. Inside, the bouse pre-
sented a horrible sight and there wero
evidences of a terrible struggle. Rob-
bery was the motive as the house had
been thoroughly ransacked. Galland
was wealthy. He had three years'
crops of wheat, about $3,000, In the
hank, and was supposed to have the
money In his house. He lived alone
In an Isolated place. He has a sister
In California.

In Favor of Annexation.
Des Moines, Jan. 22. .The house

of representatives has passed a joint
resolution introduced by Van nouten,
requesting Senators Allison and Gear
to vote for the Hawaiian annexation
treaty. The vote was 54 to 40, racst
of the Democrats and Fuslonists op-
posing it.

Hood's
be In every family Mnethclne chest and ever' WmJP M I I

grip. They are B 1 1 I 2lmaluable when tlie itomacb
li out of order; core headache, blllousneu, and
all liter troubles. Mild and fflcent. cent.

Leading Clergymen of Every Denomination Use and Advise
Paine's CeleryyCompound,

Like Goldsmith's parson who
Tried each art, reproyed each dull de-

lay,
Allured to brighter worlds aud led the

way.
great preachers throughout the coun
try have been the most untiring and
earnest In telling the truth about
Paine's celery compound, In urging
sick people to use It, and at the same
time they themselves have employed
the great remedy In their own homes
with results that have steadily kept
up their faith in Its health giving
powers.

It U significant that Paine's celery
compound stands alone as the one
remedy that Is freely used In the homes
not onlyof clergymen, but of liberally
as well as professionally educated men:
physicians, lawyers, school teachers
and others, while every other remedy
purporting to accomplish equal re-

sults, 1b promptly shown the door.
No class of men have the public

good so disinterestedly at heart as
clergymen; none others see so inti-
mately the affairs of so many homes.
It Is their business to know the sad
side, sorrows and sufferings. As con-

fident confessor and comforter they
learn the truth as even the phy-
sician often fails to do.

And clergymen recommend Paine's
celery compond wherever they enter a
home where some member of the
family needs a general building up of

The report of the city treasurer of
Independence for 1897 shows that
the receipts for that year amounted
to$2565,,nnd that city warrants to
the amount of $2155 wero canceled.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obligation made
by their firm.

West & Traux,Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Waldlng. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c, per bottle. 8old by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says,
Buffalo, N. Y. Gen's: .Frcm my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in obseiving iheer-ec- t
of your Shilob't Cure in cases of advanced

Consumption, I am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has certainly
saved many from Consumption. Sold by D.
J. Fry

the body, a purifying of the blood and
a stengthcnlng of tired nerves.

Another great preacher, Rev. S.
Domer pastor of St. Paul's English
Lutheran church Washington D. C,
says:

Washington, JD. C, May 15, 1897.

Wells, Richardson &Co.,
Gentlemen Have used, Paine's

celery" compound as a tonic and am
pleased to certify that so far as I have
been able to test It I have found it
qulto satisfactory.

Yours ycry truly
S. DOMER,

St. Paul's Eng, Luth. Church.
It cannot be repeated too often that

the stomach is the fountain which
supplies every part of the body. If
the stomach Is sick, the brain, heart,
liver, bowels and kidneys are all sick.
The trouble may all be felt in one
spot; It may be In the stomach Itself,
or It may be in the brain, or in a rheu-
matic muscle. It will be felt in the
weakest place. Paine's celery
compound Is fully competent to
correct such disordered con-

dition of the stomach, and to re-

store ahealthy, hearty tone that will
enable it to meet every demand made
upon it by hard-worke- d brain, heart
and nerves.

A dyspeptic stomach cannot furnish
sweet, healthy chyme, as the digested
food Is called, but acid? and
poisonous gases, and the brain and

It Is claimed there are only about
15,000 hales of good hops yet for sale in
Oregon out of possibly 70,000 bales.

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the importance

of permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with tranclcnt action;
but now that it Is generally known
thatSyrunof Fitrs will nermanently
overcome habitual constipation, well- -
lnrormca people win not buy otner
laxatives, which act for a time, but
unauy injure tne system

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

..PUMPS..
BARR & PETZEL

are headquarters for them

and all work connected

with the business.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,
211 Comm ercia

nerves thus get poison Instead of food :

It Is not food swallowed, but food
well digested that produces flesh and
blood. Paine's celery compound dis-

poses the body to take on flesh. It
makes breath sweeter, the strength
more enduring, tho body plumper and
the spirits better.

Dyspepstlcs and nevous, sickly per-

sons, whole lives are a failure,
both as to enjoyment and usefulness,
ought to learn how closely their de-

bility, aches and pains depend on
their general run-dow- n condition, and
that the sensible lasting cure can only
come from building up their general
health and constitution. This is the
grand mission of Paine's celeiy com-

pound. It cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, stomach trouble, blood diseases
and headaches by this enlighte ncd,
broad treatment. Pure blood and
plenty of It, quiet, satisfactorily fed
nerves and a condition of the brain
that makes sound, sweet sleep a safe-
guard against all nervous troubles
comes when Paine's celery compound
is used.

If your arc "played out,' to use a
forcible street phrase, can't digest,
can't work and have lost courage,
Paine's celery compound will show
Itself to be the best friend you ever
had. It will enable you to forget your
stomach, and will do for you what it
has done for so many others make you
again a hciltliy, active man or
woman.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents:, I was dreadfully nervou.and for

for relief took your Karl's Clover Koot Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthene my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartford, Conn
Sold b? D. J. Fry.

All druggtsta sell Dr. Mil 03' Norvo Plutor.

FIRE INSURANCE

The Royal of 'London,

The Home of New York

Tbe.e two companies are represented by
Gilbert Bros., and are two of the best com-
panies to insure in in the world. The Home
has cash ai.se Is of over ten millions. The
KovU has over twelve millions.

The Home was formerly represented by
C. M, Glenn and was recently purchased by
Gilbert Bros, , who will be pleased to make
all renewals when the policies expire.

The Royal has been represented by Gilbert
Bros., for over fifteen years. Both companies
pay their losses piomptly.

GILBERT BROS.
28-- 1 m Agents.

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES :

Palnta, Oils "Window Glass Var-
nish, and tbo most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds in the stato
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment aud shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.i
WANTED, ETC.

New today advertisements tour lines
or less In this column inserted three
times for 25 eta, 50 eta. a week, $1
per mouth. All over four lines ot
samo rate.

FOR SALE. ..A yourg buiro also a
second hand bill d table, 2 sels ivory
balls, cues, 8 6 pply J. M. Payne's
effice, Commercia street, Salem, lo 31 J

FOR SALE, A fresh cow. Veiv cheat.
Address or call on C. A. Ciatk, four miles
west ol town, balem, Or.

COW FOR LALE-Yo- nr choice of sev
era! good fresh milch cows. Call on or ad-

dress Mrs. Mary Kissling, Willatd, P.O.
1.19 C.

PRUNING- .- Fruit and ornnmtntal liees,
snrubberyand hedges, f rst el Ss work.
Send postal or call at residence on Thir-
teenth street, north of Marion. I. D. Ilet-ti- c.

1.28 1 m

FOR SALE. --Incubator 01 300 egg
capacity. In N, Striker,
State Reform School, Tnrner, P. O.

FOR SALE At a bargain choice turned
office railing and counter. Apply at Journal
office. io tf

FOR SALE. Two 6j Gallon oil tanks.
Enquire at Harriett & Lawrence's store,
Salem, Or. 12-2- 1 tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for one
or two gcnllerren, n business part ufuty
Rent low, Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-i- e, tf

Holidays Are Over.
And we arc as busy as ever.

Why? Because we sell cheaper than
eyoi1.

5 1b lard t 45
7 pound of rolled oats 25
30 pounds rolled oats 1 00
I pound A rbuckle or Lion coPee. . 10
II lbs same 1 00
5 lbs lard 45
10 lb lard 85
A 1 llonr, per sack 05
0 1b gloss starch i!5
0 lb Arm & Hammer soda 25
20 oz bar ot soap 05

M. T, RINEMAN,
132 Stato st.
tjPGnr.rxi gks

O.C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altonaand Ramona
leaves for Portland dally, ex-

cept Sunday al7 145 a.
time, regular tier-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between S 'ate

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDW '

Agent, Jalem.

No more Coflln Monoplles In Salem.

J. A. ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

lias lust added a full and comnlctc
line of Collins, Caskets, Robes and
every thlngpretalnlng to the under-
taking business. Embalming a
Bpeclalty. Needs no recommendation
as he has practiced his profession In
Salem for 15 years and that will speak
ror itself, 1 also carry a full line of
furniture, carpets, wallpaper, mould-Intr- s.

Prices to fit the hard times.
Call and be convinced. Phone at
store No, 103, at house No. 104.

All

The

Newest

Perfumes,

Delicate and Lasting.

A large assortment and low

prices rule at Frys Drug Store

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTAULETS POSITIVELY CUUi.

orr. lmbolencr.HJeeDl6MntM.6tc ma.
b AhuMiUudothar tcmwm ftud ludliM cifctioba, They quUkty and surtlj,
1 ttCTo Lot VitaluT in old or loans, ana
It u ciaa fur tu4y,luiD( or mirrUj.
ijvnt limunilr tnd Coma mot km if

UlhQin Umo, Tnoii nut Lnw immediate linprp
liiHi.tuuJ Iccltr UvliE v. n a all others tolL la
ILaiu bavin? tho eauln AJ ax Tablets. The,'

tavnearM iliomand and will cum joa. Wv site a
jotl?u written imarantaetoiftfectacarela tunaue
Cr r foud tlJirroatr. 1'rfceOOceoU per tackaif,pr
ItLffcavttt ((all treetrventl for $.bOlJr id nil, (a

1 1. .1 m.pssr. upac ,r.ipi 9i price, uircuier iw,
AJAK :1EDV CO., n$S2Z'Jf

For Sala atlSaiem Ur. bv D J FRY

100 Court st.

Coffee Bargain i t ' t I

A Superb Golden Blend Roast
Coffee, fine cup quality only

10c; a Pound i ; vv t

Tho best for the money oyer
known.

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

The Pamotis Bears
THE CAT.IFOkKTA nPARU MP tn

ANGELES. CAI. . nrnt tnmi limn in Inn- V-

ing over San Francisco with a view of pur
chasinc an outfit for Alts TTikv i)n
came to Seattle and gave a liberal amount of
time to inspecting the goods of the different
outfitters in Seattle after cieful considera-
tion they concluded that for abs ilutely relia-
ble goods at reasonab'e figures there waj
notking superior or equal to the Seattle
Woolen Manufacturing Company, and would
recommend all their friends going into that
country to give this firm a call before pur-
chasing e'sewlere.

bigned.'H. M. Marp'e, Harrp Spencer, C.a Daryea, Paul Tyon, Ernest White.
No better endorsement is required and a

visit from IROSPECTIVE KLONDIKERS
will strengthen the above statement.

THE SEATI-L- WOOLEN MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY arePioneet manufac.
urers and know the wants of Alaska miner'.
They hjve the only Woolen Mill and Clothing
Factory in the City. They make their own
goods into KLONDIKE CLOTHING ftr
men an women to order without extra ex-
pense to purchaser. Their factory is running
day and night and nil orders ate filled
piompiiy.

Seattle Woolen Mfg,. O
"Home Manufacturers."

Salesrooms, 1 1 19 First Avenue and Cor.
esler Way & Occidental Av.
Write for Outfitting L'sts.

SEATTLE, WASH
p- -i

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

X 3.50 to $6.50. 3C

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stoves setjup and repaired promptly,

STEINER & BLOBSER,

Tiunors and Stovedealers, 140J8tato at"

Special Offer.
T)r Vnil linrlrclnnd flu. ,.l..n.A I.Uhh

the Inler.Stnlr Ilnivcrcilv Cnnrie, nf MucUnl
INSTRUCTION ?

If not, investigate it at once. It is operat-
ing in twenty-fiv- states now, and as the
representative for the state of Oregon I am
prepared to make ycu a special discount for
the first SIX MONTHS of 1898.

Call at Studio over First National Bank and
get special terns.

fclTA ANUURS WILLMAN.

I, B, Thomas Tuthill,

Analytical. Chemist

and Assa cr,

OSQoa with 3 alem Qaa Light Corner

No 4 Chemoketa street P.O.Box X,
Salem, Orogon. Prompt return of ore

ampins. General analytical work.

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Eyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 195 Commeroial street.
Orders by stage, mall or expross, will
receive prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop,

NOTICE.

To Stockholders of the Thoi ICny Woolen
MillCo.:

Thr regular annual meeting of stockholders
ot thW company will bo held at their office
on Tuesday, January 18, 1898, at 2 o'clock p,
m, foi me purpose 01 electing directors lor
flic ensuing year.

R. II, C0S1I0W,
1 83W Secretary,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tltfio- -

Blfuturt
slmlls SF sJXSZZZoL

- iitt
Tirr

tf -- vzf7Y4Mc ty$r uih.

M. FENNELL,

First Class-Hous- e in the City. Rates

reficmatil Sample rooms In connection.

Can to al trains and public buildings pats

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals served!fiom 8a.ni. to midnicht.
. German cooking.

With. Bach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
I St.

H. EUGEBAUER,
I9tf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

W. J, HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

UVfflT STABLE !

Corner Ferry and Ubertyjstreets
Telephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
. always in readinerj,

XW Coast or mountain parties specialty.
7 4 t'

a. R, THOMAS,
Proprietor of "THE CLUB",

Livery and
i ' ' Feed Stables

Corner of Liberty at.d Ferry streets.
Best single and double Hgs in the city.

Telephone No. 24. it 18 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

NEW MARKET,
'State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats In town, 2 2

Wok Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me its. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

In tosrn. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened.
Drown & Son ofthe East Salem meat mar-

ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rcit of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con.
sclentiously filled. '0-41-1

E M,CR0ISAN,
dealerin;

Farm
Implement !

and Vehicles,
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Binders and Mowers. Duflnlo Pitts Encines
and Thrashers, Spike, Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, John Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows. Repairs.for til ihe forego-
ing.

Salem later Co

naroiiicc In City Hall..
Irrigation nours 0 to 8 a. m and 5

toO In tho evening.
All Irrigation bills for tlio Bummer

will be duo and payable tho 1st of
July.

Btreet sprinkling ttuoughlawn hose
positively prohibited.

No deduction for irrigation during
absence unless water is cut oil the
ebtlro premises,

No allowanco made for nart ci sea
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
use (or tuo entiro season.

Balem Watku Co.

CURE YOURSELF
Uw Dig U for umiatiirw

dlicbtruei, ludiniuiatluuu,
Irrlutlunt ur ulcerationlitliltl W tUUiOft. of uiuouUf iueiatrift,BsWC lfila cotklAlua- lainla nl .11, ll

ITZlTHlEUlllCMHIi iCUfto. fut or polwnoui.
saRctHciiuun.oJH Hold by Jruirsll.

Fv v. i, .F'or cut In plain wrapper,
il.HI. or 3 bottle., .'.t'rciuu i:ut ou rvuuci.
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